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Abstract. In a double-blind cross-0\er trial. 23 aduhs with 
alopic dermatili, were lreatcd sys1emically during two 6-week 
periods wilh a ncw anli-ullcrgic chromonc compound (FPL 
57787) 18 mg four time, a day or matchcd placebo in 
randomized order. T"enty patients completed the stud): 11 
prererred lhc active period, 9 prefcrrcd the placebo period. 
Thcrc werc 110 slatistically signi(icant difrerenccs for any 
parameter. Four of the patients had drug-related dyspepsia. 

o laborator) side effect, were noted. 
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In a recently publishcd study (5) with a new 

chromone compound, FPL 57787, in the systemic 

1rcatment of adult atopic dermatitis (AD) we ob

served nearly identical recovery in the activc group 

and the placebo group during thc trial and there 

wcre no statistically significant differences in the 
clinicians· scores for any parameter. However, in 

the active group there was relatively little use of 

topically applied steroid. We thcrefore designed a 

new trial, using the active drug in a higher dose. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The new drug is a chromone-2-carboxylic acid (FPL 57787) 
with the cmpirical formula C., H ,.00• The in vilro anti• 
allergic propenies have been describcd carlier (5). 

The material consisted of 23 patient;, suffer,ng from AD. 
The) all ga,c their informcd consent after the trial had been 
fully explaincd. All were above 18 ycars of age and sclected in 
accordance with the crileria laid down by Hanifin & Lobitz 
(4). Patients "ith severe AD and patients receh ing S}stemic 
steroid therapy \\Cre excludcd. Only \\Omen u�ing effecthe 
contraceptives were accepted as participants. The patient 
characteristics are listed in Table I.

The study "a� perfornicd as a doublc-blind cross-over 

October lo December 1978. All previous treatment was 
stopped. Arter the bascline period the patients were seen 
once every 3 wecks. Al cach visit thcy were given I 0

., hydro
cortisonc cream and a,ked 10 u,c topical treatment onl> 
whcn necessary. Al thc ,isits the chnician e,atuated dryness 
lichenification, excoria1ion and dermatitis on a 0-3 scale 
and the extension in shading on the affected areas. 

The following laboratory investigations "ere performed 
during thc trial: ESR. whole-blood count, haematocrit. 
MCV. MCH, MCHC, differential white cell count, platelets. 
sodium, po1assium. calcium. albumin. urea. crcatinine, acid 
phosphatasc. basic phosphatase. SGOT. SGPT, LDH, phos
phate. urate, total lipid, bilirubin. cholesterol. iron and 
prothrombin time. Urinc was analysed for blood, protein, 
and glucose. The s1a1is1ical analysis for patients and clinicians' 
prererencc for one of the 1wo 1rea1ment period� was made 
at the two-rnil s•. le,cl using a sign test for paired data. 

RESULTS 

The study was completed by 20 patient and both 
patients and the clinicians preferred the same treat-

Table 1. Parie111 clwracrerisrics i11 a11 aropic derrna

ritis marerial of 23 cases treared with a chromone 

prepararion ( FPL 57787) 

Sex Male 8 

Fcmale 12 

Age (year.J Mean 27.6 
Range 18--41 

Age al on,ct (}ears) Mcan 1.5 

Range 0-10 

Other allcrgic diseascs None 7 
Asthma 9 

Hay fe, er 12 

Family history one 4 

Eczema Il 

Asthma 8 

llay fe,er Il 

trial in order 10 compare 1he efficac) and safcty of FPL Se,erity of ecicema Mild 14 

57787 with a matched placebo. A ftcr a 2-weeJ.. baseline 
period, the 1wo lreatmcnts, each lasting 6 weeks, wcre given lgE (U/ml) 
in randomized order. The dose in lhe activc period was 18 mg 
Fl'L 57787 four times a da). The stud} "as carricd out from 

Moderate 

Mean 

Range 

6 

I 680 

2-8 816 






